Rhizobium meliloti adenylate cyclase: probing of a NTP-binding site common to cyclases and cation transporters.
Alignments between amino acid sequences of eukaryotic adenylate (ACase) and guanylate (GCase) cyclases and the prokaryotic Rhizobium meliloti ACase revealed four conserved regions. Two were the target of site-directed mutagenesis. A positive charge at position 44 converted the enzyme to GCase, a negative charge at this position had no effect. A second modification indicated that residues 107 and 124 contribute to the nucleoside triphosphate binding pocket's conformation. This latter region was used to scan protein sequences data banks. A similar region was detected in the family of E1-E2 type ATPases. Topographical resemblance between these ATPases, eukaryotic ACases and several transporters suggest that they evolved from a common ancestor.